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The Graphos

Open House
For Pqrents
Tonighr

Weather Forecast
The outlook lsn't toopromis-

ing for Open House. (hurray)
Snow flurries Prevail for all
those who enjoy winterrecrea-
tion. School activities tend to
surge forward in the weeks to
come(?}

Open house in observation of
American Edrcation Week No-
vember 6-12, will be ln all New
Ulm publlc schools ThursdaY
evenlng, November L0, at ?zCtA.

Each teacher willbe statloned
ln his respective room or shoP.
Demonstrations wlll be glvenby
students in the shop and busl-
ness rooms.

Teachers who have classes in
both schools wlll be Present at
the school in which theY have
most of their classes.

Tours will be provided for
those who are unacquaintedwlth
tJte buildine. Coffee and cookles
wlll be served in the cafeteria-

Mr. Jenson, chairman of
American Educatlon \feek,
hopes that having open house ln
all three schools on the same
night will draw more people.

c'Education Adds UP', ls this
year's theme for the weekrs
activltles. There are expected
to be 32 milllon parents across
the country going to vtsit thelr
schools to see how education
adds up.

structor is especially ac-
quainted.

Mr. Ruthenbeck explained
tiat team beaching had some
good and bad points. He sald
lt created a better teacher re-
lationship where he and Mr.
Greenslit could exchange ldeas.
It also is better for the stu-
dents because now two people
will be grading them instead of
one, hence a betterchancefora
higher grade. Team teaching
also saves perlods slnce more
students can be taught in less
6me.

Mr. Greensllt added that bro
bad polnts were thatitwashard
to use the llbrary and to have
class discussions because
there are 60 students in the
comblned elqss.
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Paint on feet and hands, head-
aches from memorlzing lines
- These are just a few of the
happenings as the cast and
crews prepare for the presen-
tation of the school play, .'The
Man Who Came to Dinnert'on
November 18 and 19.

The play is sponsored by the
Junior Class and wlll be pre-
sented in the Junior Hlgh School
Auditorium. Tickets will be
available at the doorortheycan
be bouvht from members ofthe
junior class.

While the cast, their director
Mrs. Ackerson and student dl-

Overhead projectors, copy
machines, phonographs, and
tape recorders - 250 machines
in all, some of whichwerepur-
chased from the allotted $100,
000 of federal funds, make up
the equipment found in the
Audio Vlsual Department ofthe
public schools. Included also
are 408 fllms, which all the
schools, pubfic and private, ln
the district may use.

The audio-vlsual coordina-
!or, Mr. Blackstead, has
tralned helpers ln ordertogive
all-day service to teachers.

They book, distribute, and
check-ln films, as well asPro-
vide other services such as
film rentals to other district
schools. These students are
Mark Sehmit, Helen Alfred,
Bob Page, Judy Baumann' Tom
Goltz, Barb Adams, Doug
Schultz, Gloria Wleland, JerrY
Gelsler and Doug Grleser.

Because the award assem-
blles at the end oftheyearhave
been getting longer and longer,
a new method for glving out
awards has been adapted tils
year.

There wlll be four awardas-
semblies during the year. T.he
first wlll be held Thursday,
November 10, forfootbell. Next
year awards for cross-country,
a new sport, will be added at
thts tlme.

Another assembly will ta.ke
place at the end of winter ac-
tivltles, whlch will lnclude de-
bate, gSrmnastlcs, wrestllng,
drama, and speech.

Another reason for the
change is so that the wlnners
can get their awards and will
be able to wear thelr letters
lmmediately, therefore, givlng
the award more meanlng.

Senior Award Nlght, how-
ever, wlll be the same but wiilr
more emphasls on t}re blg
awards such as American Le-
gion, all-actlvlty, scholastic,
and Jostens, etc.

rector Sheila Llngenhag, Pat
Dettmann and Bob Rolloff, are
working on the actual Presen-
tatlon of the play, the crews
and their chairmen are working
..behind-the-scenes" prepar-
inC flats, finding costumes,
practlclng make-uP applica-
tion, selling tlckets, findhg
props and taking pictures for
publicity. Crew chalrmen in-
clude, Props, Mike Delnken;
Costumes and makeup, Better
Half; Business, Barb Kleene
and Kay Vogelpohl. Mr. Jenson
ls the supervisor of all crew
actlvity.

For

New Llbrory
Brings New
Situcrtions

lies

Plqy Nov. 18-19

Audio-Visuol
Receives Help

From Students

Judy Walston and RonEyrichlooks apprehensivelyonas Steve Som-
sen, Mr. Whiteside, who is being attended by his nurse, Jane Ha1ver-
son, tells them about his view on the predicament he is in. The play
will be presented November 18 and 19 in the Junior High School Audi-
torium.

Awqrds Assemb
Get New'Look'

Seniors Tested
ACT and CEEB tests were the CEEB test tn ordertoenter

offered to seniors this year. the school
Seventy-seven seniors from Testing will begin at 8:30

NUHS and fifty-six students a.m. and the flrst part of the

from other schools in thisarea test will end about 12:30. Cer-
took the ACT (Amertcan Col- tain colleges requlre other
lege Testing) test on Saturday, parts of the test to be taken

October 15. arld thls will contlnue till about

Students planning to attend 5:45 P.M.
liberal arts schools or trying Vocatlonal interest tests
to obtain scholarships should were offered to any senior boy

take the SAT (Scholastlc Ap- or girl, college or non-college
tttude Test), which is part of going. For boys not plannhg

the CEEB (College Board) test to attend college, the MVII
ofrered December 3. Other col- (Minnesota Vocatlonal Interest
reees reeutre a person to take H'#i:*ljff|:ffiflT#,H:
Stote co -op's r*#Til}#:"i"":
Hosf Students ;tT'$fffii:1.T''!T,1.#;

Af Conclove iffiff"-iif il:liT'-"T'#:
Representlng tr"a coopei.- !.":f successful in the varlous

tives, Myron Janni, Jlm Bau- fields of worlc
man and Dennis Wllson. all Mr. Traurlgrthenewaddltion
NuHs students, attended the as a guldance counselor, plans

ann'al Minnesota Assoclagon to be in the school Monday

of Cooperatives Youth Con- afternoon and Thursday morn-
vention at the St. paul Hllton ing. The other days will be

on October g1 and iilovember spent at the Junior High School

The library ls open tor ref-
erence and recreational read-
ing to anyone whoisinterested.
It is not open, however, durlng
the acHvity period. Books may
be checked out for two.weeks
and may be renewed if there
is no waltlng list. Magazines
and newspapers are to be used
ln the library whenever possi-
ble. Occasionally they may be
checked out for over night -
to be taken out after schooland
returned before 8:30 the next
morning.

..Time wasters are discour-
aged from coming to the lib-
ratyr" stresses Mlss Mc-
Laughlin. .rOnce a day should
be sufficient for anyone except
the material needed, anct get to
work Do not sit with your
friends or with several at the
table. Before leaving, make
sure the pass is sfuned by the
librarian"

The two conference rooms in
the llbrary may be used later
in the year for study by small
groups. Before using these

('@ntinued on Page 4)

NUHS H
Vets Progron"rilffi;_

The third assembly will be
held in the spring for recog-
nltlon of accomplishments ln
baseball, tennls, track, goU,
music, FFA, and any others
that are completed by thls tlme.

1. The purpose of tbe conven-
tion was to teach the youth of
Mlnnesota about co-ops andhow
they operate.

The coovention was high-
lighted by a speech by Senator
Walter Mondale and a banquet
in the Minnesota Ballroom qf the

so lncluded tours to cooper-

At Tourncrmenls
New IIlm debaters opened

tielr 1966-1967 debate season
Sahrday, October 29, at Wor-
thington. The entire team had a
record of 10 wins out of 18
rounds.

In Class ..B" theNUIISteams
had good luck, wlth theaflrma-
tlve teams winntng all thelr de-
bates.

On December 10 New Ulm is
planalng lts ftrst debate tourna-
ment wlth over 60 schools ln-
vlted.

working with the junior high
students.

seems to be working well, ac-
cordlng to the teachers. How-
ever, an estlmate sheet will be
sent to the students lnvolved
to get thelr opinions.

Mr. Olson, who suggested
that team teaching be tried
here, commented, tr15i" 1" 

"small start wlth only two
classes. If it works, lt will be
used; but this is only a test
of the operations."

..Team teachlng,r, which ls
new to the system, is being
trled by the Amerlcan history
teachers, Mr. Ruthenbeck and
Mr. GreensliL The teachers
take turns lecturing to thelr
comblned classes on aparticu-
lar topic wlth which each in-

Teom Teoching
Tested by Facuhy

osts [iil; ff:""1'&;ilTffi,f;- 
"fflHi?"ffi'ffi$i T

The Veterans from the Betr
J. Setfert Post No. 132, the
Concord Singers, and the New
Ulm Hlgh School Band wiu
present the Veterans Day Pro-
gram, at the Senior lllghSchool,
November 11, 1966.

The band wlll play several
selectlons, among them,
rAmericart' American Patri-
otr" Youtre a Grand Old
Flag," "Amerlcan Heritager"
and the ,.Star-Spangled Ban-
ner. t' The Concord Slngers wlll
sing several selectlons and the
address wlll be given by one of
the veterans.
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Hooroh For Gridders
Now that the football season is over,

I think it is about time to compli-
ment the football team and coaches on
their fine performance and record-
breaking season.

It has been a long time since New
Ulm has had a winning football team
and the spirit and determlnation
brought this year's team into third
place in our conference.

It is always easy for a team to win
with the support of a student body;
but after the first two games the
Eagles were able to wln uP until the
final ga.me, even though the studentts
support was something lacking.

The Eagles rating on the conJerence
may have been third place,butatNUHS
it is first Place. -IJ.I

Mr. Werner was exPlainin_g tP his
ftrst hour class why Mr. Voves is bald.
It is rather simple - Mr. Werner has
had twenty years to wonder about the
falt of Germany, but Mr. Voves has
had centuries to figure out why Rome
fell and he is still in the dark.

rt**
The boys in band like to sing along

with the music so muchthatMr.Strang
may let them sing at the band concert.

***
Did you know that last Year's Ger-

man 2 class called Mr. Werner "Herr
Grumpt'?

*:t'i

We welcome Jane Stephenson from
Newton, Iowa who has been living in
Sleepy Eye the past few months before
moving to New Ulm. She doesn't like the
lunch hour and cantt seem to find out
when the assemblies are going to be
held. She also adds, too much home-
work, but does like the teachers.

For pastime she enjoys playing the
piano, organ and cello.

{, * t * *,.F

Patrlcla Arndt, junior, from Ca-
thedral sald she llkes the closed noon
hours because the day doesntt seemso
long. She says the main difference be-
tween Cathedral and NUHS ls that the
teachers are more friendly and sym'
pathetlc. Her main hobby ls sewing.

******
Bob Bezdlchek, soPhomore, better

lnown as rrBoor" saidr 'rthe school is
nlce, but, a few of the rulesarea little
ridlculous.t' He doesntt care for the
closed noon hour or the waltlng in the
parktng lot, but enjoys thefriendliness
of everyone.

*d.****

When asked what she likes about
NUHS, Nancy Arndt, a sophomore
transfer from Cathedral, replied{.The
teachers are friendly and helpful. r, She
dislikes the closed noon hours. When
out of school, she keeps busybyswim-
ming and ice skating.

***tt{c{.

Another sophomore transfer from
Cathedral is Barbara Haas. While be-
ing interviewed she revealed that upon
first arriving here she was quite
scared, but the kids were very friend-
Iy and she soon overcamehershyness.
She dislikes the closednoonhours. Her
hobbies are sewing and water-skiing.

Jt***l+*

WE COI'LDN'T DECIDE!

One afternoon, upon leaving me
parking lot, John Newman, a passenger
in John Bezdichek's car, foundtheturn
onto Payne Street too much. He was
quickly excluded from the scene when
Bez's car door flewopen. Johntumbled
heels over head, books and all. The
actual excitement was gone quickly; but
instead of fear or regret taking over
the mood, only laughter was presenl
As John picked himself up, Bez said
as nonchalantly as he couldr..Yearthat
door never did shut too good.f,

Danny Volz, a juniorwhocamefrom
Cathedral, stated, ..I don't like the
closed noon hours.tt However, he added
that the school was ..Olitt When hers
not chaslng girls, you'll probably find
Dan playing football.

.******
A transfer from DMLHS is Ruth

Schapekahm, who likes everything
about the school system. How about
that!

.tThe work is easler and she has
fewer classes herer,, she sald.

No complaints about thestudentsor
teachers, as of yet.

**r,**.*
Another voter against the closed

noon hour is Vlc Rasmussenrformerly
from Iowa, who would rather go up
town and eat. This wat hls only dislike
about the school system.

..The students seem to be friendlyrtt
he sald.

Hls maln interests are deer and
duck huntlng. As far as sportsrhe real-
ly never could find the time.

******
Another addltlon to the sophomore

class is Gary Helm, from Buffalo who
dislikes the strlct haircut rules. How-
ever, he llkes the teachers and his
fellow classmates. Since his dad runs
the airport, one of Gary's hobbies is
flying planes. He expects to have a li-
cense in about a year. Another hobby
is car mechanics.

lc***rt*

An addition to our sophomoreclass
is Gordan Raymond Anderson, from
Glbbon. He likes the schoolbecause it's
big and new. His one dlslike isthefau-
cets in biology. He says theycan'tturn
them around because then Mrs. Deming
will get mad. Gordan's hobbies are
dancing, also he also reads many books.

An addition to NUHS is MarYArndt,
senior, formerly from Cathedral. Her
hobbies are jeep drivingandboys. What
she likes best about NUHS are ihekids
and psychology. She also Iikes "pop"
parties and tricks.

There are only 37 more shopplng
days left until Christmas. Smartshop-
pers have already begun to shop for
their frlends. The Graphos will be in-
cluding a special Christmas issuenext
month The contents will remain a
secret until them. Look for a shrewd
awakening.

o

Opi nions From

New NUHS'ers

Eorly Bird Quips
"The early bird catcnes ure

worm!"
..Who wants a worm! ? I want to go

back to sleep!"
Actually, the members of the co-

educational Early Bird phy. ed. class
really enjoy themselves. A llttle thing
like rising in the morning, at 6:30,

to be greeted by darkness, a deserted
school, jumping jacks, and cold show-

ers, doesn't bother the earlY birds a

biL After all, they're still asleep!
For the Past four weeks, four

teams have been engaged in volley-
ball tournaments. Each team has

chosen an appropriate name. Theyaret
Mike Leach and the Losers, Hot Dog
and his Llttle Wleners, the Seekers,
and the 636'ers.

score was 13 to 7 and
losing football team was
a roush time.

At"the half, the coach
the captain of the battered
eleven, "Can we win?"

"We'll try," replied the cap-
tain.

Again queried the coach, "Can
we win?"

"Sure, \till try," answered the
captain again.

And once again,
manded, "Can we

******:F

Tcrke Advontoge
Of YOUR School

In this age of computers and
teaching machines, students tend to
take for granted their prlvileges as
up-coming Cltlzens in the 20th cen-
turn American Educatlon Week in
early November, is a good time to ex-
erclse your thankfulness for a well-
rounded .school system. An lnformal
open house for the Junior Hlgh and
Senior Hlgh will be held during thls
time.

American Education Week sym-
bolizes the rapport among students,
0eachers and parents. It glves an ln-
slght into a schoolts curriculum
through the open hous it offers.Amer-
lcan Educatlon Week is adlrecttribute
to our new highschool and its fine
leaching staff. Show them your gratl-
tude by dtsplaying an obvious will to
learn. RO

TBE GRAPIIG
NUIIS -New Ulmr UIDD.

Publtsbed Mdhfy
JaDe Halverson Edltor-ln chlel
Mary Jane Melne,. . . . . Page Edltor
Llnda Newton . .. . ... . Page Edltor
Rderta@el .. .Page Edttor
Bob PagB Sports Edltot
Bruce Fenslre Photographer

Dl{ancy Martlus. . .

**tG***
fhe Dodge Rebellion wants you!

That is, they want you to purchase an
196? Eagle. Deadline is Friday, No-
vember L1, 1966.

****ltlT

the coach de-
win?"

of
losing
win!"

This time the captain
eleven shouted,

"That's all I wanted to hear,"
said the coach quietly. "Now

there and

New Course Added
ln Business Dept.

Heop of the Month

The business department has anew
course this year, known asABC Steno-
script Shorthand. It consists of two
classes of about 30 junior and senior
girls.

ABC serves a dual purpose. Some
students are learning it as a tool for
business employment, others learn it
as d iool for takingnotesfromlectures
and research. ABC differs fromGregg
shorthand in that it uses the regular
alphabet instead of symbols. Mrs.
Franklin stated, ..All of the theory
has been completed in the first nine
weeks period, and most girls are able
to write practical material atapproxi-
mately 60 words per minute."

Mrs. Franklin also added, ..ABC
has no relationship to Gregg except all
shorthand systems are based on phon-
etic sounds and success in either
system depends upon the individuals
basic English skill and her own desire
to succeed.\Hlil. 1; A ;**..u

ls lr srill q
MAN's World?

- .3Yep; yessirreeet, - Rex John-
son

- .iDarn rlghtlr, John Morris
- .'Some people think sotD R.E.
- r.Nor of course it lsnrt.r, H.R.
- ..If not wetre in trouble! The men

that is." Brad Vogelpohl
- r,Onlg about half of it. (They get

the ocean)', Pat Stewart
- .'W€Ilr if itts a woman,s world,

they can take care of it tooll Slt back
men. S.S.

- .tYes, Jlm spanked me last
night!!! Anonymous.



Beoten by Fairmont aaa

The New Ulm Eagles de-

feated the Glencoe Eagles ?-0
on a soggy Johnson field' Thls
is the fourth victorY in a row

for the N.U. Eagles'
In the second quarter GIe4-

coe. forced to Prmt from their
own one Yard line, set uP the

only touchdown of the game'

Wtttt tn" fourth down andfive
yards to go, hau-back Doug

Spebrink took a Pitchout,faded
fack and threw a long Pass to

end, Scott Hansen, who was

stopped on the two Yard line'
With first down and goal to

Eo Mike Leach crashed over left
Lcxfe and Doug (Hot Dog)

Schultz add the PAT. Thls was

the onIY touchdown ofthegame'
The third and fourthPerlods'

were a mass of confusion, with
fumbles stoppinganyreal scor-
ing threats.

++++
The New Ulm Eagles rolled

over St. James Wednesday, Oc-
tober 20, at SL James. The
scote, 32-72, proved to be the
most points scored by a NU
football team, slnce 195e Thls
was also the first straight win
for the Eagles; the last tle was
1938. It also ended a seven
year losing streak for St.
James.

Mlke Leach ran very well,
picking up three touchdowns
Randy Dowhty and Doug Spell-
brlnk added rnore yardage along
with quarterbaek Tom Backer.

Notes From

SL James Passed 25 times
for 13 completions, making208
yards. Trouble on Passdefense
'was more than made uP for bY
the stingy Eagles ground de-
fense. Our defense gaveuPonlY
5l yards in 25 carries. TwentY
one yards came in a runwhena
pass play was broken uP. The
Eagles had 4?0 Yards totaled,
219 of. which were run in the
first half.+++

The big, strong Fairmont
Cardinals crushed the New Ulm
Eagles 4O-7 at Johnson Field-
It added a rather grlm note to
an otherwise fi:ne football sea-
son, for New Ulm.

Despite the loss the Eagles
finlshed 5-2 in the South Cen-
tral Conference and 5-3
overall.

Fairmont scored the first
four tlmes it hadtheball. Three
came on the ground and one on

a pass late in the half. At haH-
time the score was 26-0 in
favor of Fairmont.

In the second half the Eagles
scored their onlY touchdown.

Quarter-back Tom Backer
completed seven Passes for 59

yards to set uP a two ]rard
plunge by Randy Doughty. Sbott
Hansen cawht two Passes in the

drlve for 45 Yards.
f,)oug SPelbrink was New

Ulm's tlp gainer with 48 Yards
ln eight attempts.

rts

Flfty-two girls from grades
7-I2have turned out for tumb-
ling on Tuesday and Thursdays
from 4:00 to 5:30 under thc
supervision of Miss Mueller
and Miss Beug.

The girls are placed into
three groups, A, B, andC. Here
they work from the simple
stunts up to the more complex.

Miss Mueller hopes the girls
will be able to perform during
the basketball half-times and
also in free competition.

Aryone else wishing to join
tumbling should get in touch
with Miss Mueller. Practices
are held in the small gym at
the junlor high building.

Stretch, Stroin os

Wi nter

Plsce

Sports Begin

Ecgles Clrnch Third

A Fairmont player makes a tough road-block for Tom Backer as
he pushes for yardage in the New Ulm Fairmont game on October. ZA.

aaa

Girl 's Spo
Tumbters 'Shope Up' fi,T"J1:"::ams 

to rook out

WRESTLING
The newwrestllng coach, Mr.

Peterson, feels that Prospects
are brlght for the matmen thls
season. The team will havea lot
of experlence, havlng lost onIY
three by graduatlon and should
be able to improve on last
year's 0-13 record.

Captains Greg Burdlck and
Doug Schultz wlll lead theteam
through the tough SouthCentral
ConJerence schedule. The first
meet is on Saturday, November
19, wlth Gaylord here at 1:30.
Blue Earth and St. Jamesseem

Possible sta0e contenders
are Greg Burdick and Randy
Doughty. Randy may be wrest-
ling at 1?5 lnstead of heavY-
weight this year. He holds the
school record for the qulckest
pin, at 17 seconds.***

GYMNASTICS

The Gymnastics scene looks
bright again this year. Last
year the team lost only two
meets, one to Fairmont andthe
other to Albert Lea. The team
won the region contest and
placed 1fth tn the state.

Some of the returningletter-
men are, TedMarti, Tom Bier-
augel, Craig Steenberg, Bruce

Mogen and Dave Slnclair.
Steenberg, Martl and Bierau-
gel could be state contenders.
The tough teams wlll agaln be
Fairmont and Albert Lea.***

WEIGIITLTFTING
A great pastlme, namelY

welihtllftlng, will return ag4in
this year.

Lostng only a few members
from the herd oflastyear,Tom
Romberg by. grAduatlon and
some others byloaflng, the guts
will be heard once gruntingand
straining to llft those barbells,
dumbells and other apparatus.

Hopefully, thls year theywill
get a better place to work than
THE HOLE of last year. Re-
turning star ls Brad Vogel-
pohl. Bob Page is head water-
boy, once cheerleader.

Mr. RolaDd Mehlberg, the dl-
rector of the Brown County
Asscciatlon for Mental Health,
has presented some literature
and booklets on meital health
to Miss Mclaughlin, of the Sen-
ior Hlgh Llbrary. The Junlor
Hlgh Llbrarlan, Mrs. Ferlngis
gotnE to receive the same ln-

There is a standlng lnvlta-
tlon to anybody who wants to
work out and build up the body.
After all, there's not even an
admlsslon charget

BASKETBALL

Mr. Werdahl, sclence teach-
er at NUHS, has stated that the
upcoming basketball season
looks very promlsing. Approd-
mately 41 boys turned out for
the flrst meeting of the season"
Mr. Werdahl is veryoptlmistlc,
consldering last yearts ..Btt
squad and their potential. The
first basketball home game

will be November 25. The team
wlll have their flrst chance to
display any Promising talent.

formation soon"
The purpose of presenting the

llterature ls to assist the stu-
dents and their teachers to get
lnformation for school reports
and studies, wlthout the incon-
venlence, delay and cost ln-
volved in their ordering these
materlals.

service! set it uP! over!
These are a few of the sounds
belng heard every Mondaynlght
trom 60 GAA girls as theY
play their Round Robin in vol-
leyball.

The captains of the eight
leams are: JoYce Kraus, Pam
Rosenau, Gerri Beth Loose,
Bonnie WoU, Lu Ann Schaef-
fer, JoAnn Strate, Linda Giese-
ke, and Lois LaPPe.

Although the weather was
unco-operative in letting the
girls have anY fall outdoor
sports, the girls are Plannlng
to have field hockeYrspeedball,
soccer, track, and softball
in the spring.

For the winter sports the
girls are Plaruring to have bowl-
ing, basketball, badminton,
shuffle-board, and Plng-Pong.

fVIr. Mehlberg presents Miss Mclaughlin with
Mental Health literature. Looking at some pamph-
lets are Richard Johnson and Mrs. tr'ering, the
Junior High librarian who wiII also be recJiving
some information in the fuhrre.

NUHS Lr brory
Receives Booklets

A New UIm grrcoef tangles with a Fairmont player for a runnmg
gain, but the referee puts 6'the flag" on the play as New Ulm was
trounced by Fairmont 40-7.



1966 HIGHL'GHTS AT NUHS

Variety and originality were the words used by the Judges todescribe the 1966 Home coming floats. pictured is the first place float
constructed by the Sophomore Class using the slogan .,Shock the G.E.rsl
as their theme. Below is fire secondplacefloat made by the Senior FFA
boys using a very ..liveD

Dancing to themusicof theNightCrawlersrsenibr high shrdents and
NUHS alumni participated in the annual Homecoming dance and alumni
tna at, the new senior high building.

More About '66 Alumni
Worklng out of town arettrese

twelve: Cal Pac, Sleepy Eye:
Jerry Dauer, Dave Rolloff, Roy
Jaruri and Randy Schreyer; Laf-
ayette Tile Plant: LorenSchaef-
fter; HoneywelL Ed. Schmig;
Fingerhut: Nancy Wenger and
Rita Mueller; RCA Minneapolis:
Luverne Gulden; Minneapolis:
Saron Maurer and Duane Hig-
dem; Gift Shop, Minneapolis:
Therese Hirsch.

Three are working on nearby
f,arms: Ken Schaefer, Allen
Wiltscheck, James Hulke and
Delmar Ranweiler;

Seven are in tte service:
Marines: Jim Stolt and Tony
Brandel; Navy: FredMller, Jim
Langhoff and Dave schrimp+
Air Force: @rald Bode and
Chuck Strate.

1966 Homecoming Queen Nancylewis ispic-
tured thanking the student body for giving herthe
honor of being the first homecoming queen in the
new senior high. '

1966 HornecominE
Termed 'Successn
The torrents of un-calledfor

rain did not dampen the spirits
of NUHS students andthefacul-
ty on October 14. The Home-
comlng pa.rade, the first in
many years, was conducted as
scheduled, but in the high school
parking lot because of the cold
and the rain- Students and fac-
ulty watched from the windows
of the school andfromtheside-
walks.

Queen Nancy Lewis led the
parade followed by the NUIIS
Band. Escorting Nancy was
John Nelson, Master of Cere-

Bond Elecfs

New Officers
Officers of the Senior lllgh

School Band include the follow-
ing people: president, Doug
Schultz; vlce-president, Jlm
Eyrich; secretary, Ron Eyrlch;
treasurer, Kathy Frltsche; and
student dlrectors, Jlm Eyrich,
Bob Wieland, and ADne Novak
Susie Feurhelm, Marsha Lueb-
bert, and Anne Novak are the
librarians.

monies. Class floats composed
the rest of the pa.rade. Awards
were given to the classes Pre-
senting the most original ldeas.
Wlnners included: Flrst, soPh-
omore $10.00; hd, F.F.A.
$?.50; and 3rd, Juniors $5.0O

The victorious Homecoming
game added to the excitement
of the Homecomlng dance,
where the Nir5nt-Crawlers Pro-
vided more entertainment. The
administration was very
pleased with the conduct of the
students. llomecoming of 1966

is one to be re;rc:nberedj

(Continued from Page 1)
rooms, permission must be
gotten from the librarian.

Mlss Mclaughlin pointed out
that no other rules have been
made, and wontt be createdun-
less a need arises. Sofarthere
has been excellent cooperation
by ih^ --i.udents in making the
llbrz"ry a good place in which
to read or to do reference
worl;

New Ulm firms employ 49:
3M: Pam Cordes, Pat Ziegler,
Lynette Haala, R€becca Cordes,
Sheila Plagge and Norman Wie-
land. New Ulm Telephone Com-
pany: Diana Sundstrom,' Mona
Nelson, Barb Soehren and Mar-
ian Brey. Red Stone Quarry:
David Roberts; Heymann Con-
struction Company: Gerald Roi-
ger; Griebel Imp.: Jeff Griebel;
Gopher Concrete: Jim Drexler
and Mike Waibel; Tactronic In-
struments Inc.: Sharon Dittrictr;
Madsens: Donna Ranweiler and
Greg Horner; Forsters Weld-
ing; Arlyn Keute; Kraft Diane
Davis, Terry Bartelt, Bill Cos-

tello, Don Tessmer, Ron Lang,
$raron Ballard, Doug Benson
and Priscilla Freiderich; Bar-

rett Dry Wall: Bob Barretf B &
H Ice Company: Sam Leske and
Don Plagge; B.F. coodrich Co.:
Diane Breu, Emily Nelsoq Lin-
da Zihlke and ShirleenAltmann;
Union Hospltal: Sbirley Ryan;
Seifert Cliniq Mildred Bianchi;
Citizens State Bank: RutJr Flueg-
ge; Oswald: Judy l\tleyer; Bloe-
del Trucking: Bob Tietel; New
Ulm Laundry: Donna Block;
Swansons: Jane Becker and
Jackie llegler; Kemskes: Saron
Llndmeyer; Mueslngs: Doris
Sctnrbach; Loretto Hospital:
Linda Cllme and Ruth Liebl;
Winding's Inc,: Katly Kral;
Painter: Lowell CieisthardQ Ben
Franklin: Shirley James; Secre-
tary, Senior High Principal Of-
fice Sandy Gifte.k; Clark Sta-
tion: Steve Boesch.

Judy Walston, left, looks very disgusted as
John Sievert, the local newspaper editbr, hrrns
his attention to Nancy Lewis, who portrays a
Hollywood actress, in the all-school play, ,iThe
Man Who Came to Dinner.t,


